
ceu and smalle. than mayviruses. Th€y have
a hard bony shell, replicate like a living
orgmism and ee wiped out by antibiotics ud
hdiation, yet seem to lact DNA some say they
are infectious microbes, posslbly evman
unknoM fom oflif€, abl€ to cause disases
ranging from Alzheimer's to atherosderosis.
Otherssaytheyaresimplyharn essdyst.ts.

Welcome to the topsy-turvy world of
nanobacteria. Once described as the "cold

tusion of mic.obiologyl the very qist€ne of
these microbes has been denied or ridiculed
by haiBt €am opinion for nqrly a decade
and their proponents branded maverlck. ,ust
lil€ cold tusio4 thouglr nuobacteda haE
retused to 8o away and now - under the new
guise of 'calcifying Mnoparticles" - they ar€

THEY are minuscule e8g-shaped
structures mere billionths ofa metE
4rcss, dwarfed bythe Uniest livint

ston€s (Proceedt.ngr oJthe Nationot Acadeny
o/so?nes, vol 95, p 8274. The pair had
noticed that th€n nmobacteria ofto
@c@n€d themsel@s in thick cdts ofcalcim
phosphate - the material in some B?es of
kidn€y stone. so they examined 30 hMan
lj.hey stones and found that a[ ofth€m
contained signs ofMnobacteria. Putthg two
and two together, they proposd that these
micbbes were the cause ofthe stones,

To say this sent against the grah is an
uderstatemmt. Kldney stones are an
example of "pathological calcifi cation", in
which tissue becomes cloSSed with deposits
of @lcim phosphat€. The r@t cause ofthis
has lon8 been a mystery but it is widely
conndered to be a purely chemical process.
Now heE was a tem arSuing that it was
caused by iDfection with a clas oforSanisms
that many doubted was even real.

material associated with them. what ls more,
the DNA squ€nce Kaland€. used to cldsify
nmobacteria msn t new but belonged to a
common contMinant of cell cultures, cisar
concluded that the calciffcation attributed to
e-caled nuobacteria ms nothing more thm
crystallisation triggered by nonliving
puticles lhoce e ding s oJ t h e N ati onal
Aca d e ny oJ ki ene s,s ol 97, p n5r1).

As far as most researchers were concemed,
that was that. Kajander a.d CiftCioglu were
brinded mavericks and their funding slashed.
But interest in nanobacterla did not

In the past few years, the tide has started
tminS in K4ander and Ciftgioglu s favou.
Other fesearchers, most notably a team Fom
the Mayo Clinic in Rocheste., MiDBot4 have
Eplicat€d ud *toded hany of th€ pails
fi ndings. Nanobacteria'like particles have

The Medusa strain
An unknown life form is hardeninq vour
arteries and turning your kidneys to stone.
That's if it exists at all, says BijalTrivedi

mkinS a rensed bid for scientific
rcspectability.'[restakesarehigh.lf diseases
lonS thou8ht inuable aE actualy caued by
nanobacteria, they could be prevented with
vaccines, or treated with antibiotics.

'Ihe story began ln the eady r99os when
olavi Kaiander, a bi@hemist at the UniEsity
ofKuoplo 1n Flnland, was carrying out som€
important, ifundcitinS, wort on cell-cultE
contaminants. In 1993 he reported finding
a hitheno urlnom contmiEnt iD cow
serun. tiny, self-replicating spheres which he
tentatively @Ued Mnobacteria'. He ed a
coUeagu€, Ne qiftfioglu, rent on to find
the same partides in the bl@d ofcom and
humans, as wdl as in suppo!€dly st€rile blood
products. In r99Z the duo.lairtled to hare
sequenced a small piece of DNA extrcted
from the partides which prc@d theymre a
new type ofbacterium.

In1998 the Mpus kicled otr The triSg€r
was a paper in which (ajander and qiftlioglu
claimed not only tiat mnobacteria were alivg
but also that they were the cause oflddney
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Tbat wasnt aI. caLification is also linl€d
with other chronic and often fatal diseases,
in luding atheros.lerosis (hardening ofthe
arteriet, cancer, demenna and arthritis. If
nanobacteria could cause kidney stones, why
not these diseases too? h a commentary ln
the same issue (p ?846), Demis cusn ofthe
Universtty of Caufonna at San Diego proposed

These ideas sparked an immediate uproar.
critics quiclly pointed out that these
supposed bacteria wercn't big enough to be
alive. At between 50 and roo nanometres
across, th€y are widely considered too small to
house the machinery a living orgeism needs.

Res€archers began trying to replicate
K4ander dd qiftgiogluk researcl! with scdt
success.'Ihe most convlncing r€buttal came
ftom a goup led by miaobiologist lohn
cisar at the National Institutes of Health tn
Beth€sda, MaryIand. H€ sucesstuIy isolated
nanobaderia-like partid€s from htlmn saliva
and propagated them in the lab. Howr, he
ms uDble to detect my proteins or gen€tic

beo isolated ftom numercus diseased
tissuet and several groups now share the
vi4 that they are the cause of calcification.
There is €len preliminary didence that dJugs
designed to knock out banobacteria can cue
a disease associated with olcifi.ation.

'Ihe turnaround betan in 2oo+ when
the Mayo team, led by nephrologist lohn
Liesk€ aDd physiologist virginia Miler,
published a report supponing many of
Xajmder and Ciftgioglu's early findings.
They.ollected diseased aneries and heart
valves ftom surgical waste and found that
many contained spheres matching the
descnption of mnobactena. Ihey went on
to show that these spheres replicated in
.ulte md stained positive for DNA
lAnertcan loumol ol Physiology - Hedtl dnd
circu latory W siologj, -t ol 247, p H \n9.

The Mayo group alro tried another method
to intenogate the mnoparticles for signs of
Iife. caled spectromicroscopt this tecbrique
relies on Senerating an opti@l sigMtE for
microbesa€cordingtohowtheyabsorband >



reflect liSht- The Mayo team compared the
sigmtue of the Mnoparticles with those
from two typ€s ofbacteria known to build
calcim phosphate shels. They follnd clear
similarities but, mcially, the mnopartides
lacked a DNA signature, though Miler says
this is probably an artefact ofthe set-up.
"This was ou fnst experiment," she sys.

Perhaps unsurprisinglt this research
failed to convince the hard-core sceptics.
But it helped the atmosph€re thaw a littl€.
By 2006, ranobacteria were considered
respectable enough for the organisers of
the anual Experimotat Biology meting
to lnvite Kaland€r, 9iftfioglu and the Mayo
ted to san Fmciscoto diso$ then resarch.

Alive without DNA?
At that meeting the Mayo team reponed
yet more 4idence. They had ctttiEted
Mnoba.teria from kidrey stones and
extracted DNA, RNA and four proteins that
dosely Esemble other bacteriat p.ot€ins. "I

think that [the proteins] would be evidence
supporting that they rc a miqoo.ganism,"
says Liesk€ .autiously, "but one on stil argue
that it is a .ontamimnt, so it b not definitive
proofl'And the DNA? "stin inconclurive,"
says UBke. The quantity they colected ws
minuscule, providrng little material for
turthe. ualysis. Lieste and his col€a8ues
now aim to collect more DNA and sequen.e
it. By clilturing mnobacte.ia in different
nutdent solutioB, they thinl they €n grN
them without their bony shells, maljng it
easier to dtn.t any DNA that mi8ht be theE.

. Anotherunexped€dboostcamefromthe
discoEry ofndoscale micbbes in tucbhond
mine, catifomia. Ihey were archaea rath€r
than baderi4 but were small€r than the
th@retical minimum size for living @tls
(s.r?ne, b134, p 1933)-

Despit€ these advan es, many obsewers
remainun onvinced. One scepti. is David
RelnaLan crobtologist who heads the
infedious diseases sction at Stanford
Univdsity. He says that none of Lieskeb
assays are definiti!€ t€sts for life, and that
their positive results can aU b€ explained by

Sowliqtwouldb€definitiveproof? DNA
or RNA," says lreddc coe, a nephrologist at
the UniveFity ofchi@go "with modem

Senomics, ifyou have ealy Bor ihportmt
DNA" )ou are 8oin8 to thck ir dom That!
what ! think happens when you are onto
something Eall coe also points out that the
Richmond mlne nanoaichaea weie quicuy
sequ€nced, proviDg that size d@sn t mtter
when it .omes to plucking out a genome.
Tho* are realy sml and they yielded
immediately to modem sci€nce,'h€ sals.
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In the absene of a genome, the a.guent
orer whether nanobacteria are living or non-
living wil rumble on. curiously, however,
Xaiands and Ciftfioglu haE mshed their
h.rds ofthe debate - at least for nd. They
have stopped using the word "nanobacteria"

in favou ofthe moE mbiguous tem
"calcifyingnanoparticles"orCNPS.

"W€ arc awee that th€ nme mnobactena
is Eon&" concedes qiftgioglu, now the
scioc€ diredor of Nanobac Phmceuticals
in Tampa, Florida, which she and Kaiander set
up in 2oo3. "we don't know if this is final but
it sds like they don t hak Soomic DNA

Kajander stresses that the new name
d@sn t n€d they have abandoDed th€ idea
that the spheres e ali!€. "1tbink that we de
tatking about a nd fom ofprimordial life,"
besays. lt cu't b€ dlssified with the existing
groups oflife." Even sq he now considers th€

A fs ofthe patierts had a condition caled
.hronic pelvi. pain syndrome, which is caused
by innammation ofthe prostate. cPPs is hard
to treat but, suipnsinglt the drug cocktail
sened to help. Thts bd ratander to suggest
that CPPS was related to calcifi@tion ofthe
prostate, caused by Enobacteria. The data has
not been publlshed in a peer review iournal,
but is included in a 2006 patent application.

He t@k the idea to uologist Daniel
shosket a cPPs spsialist at the cldeland
Clinic Florida in Westo[ Prostate calcification
is often s€en in patients with CPPS but is
rcnsideEd i(elevant to the disease, so
shoskes was doubttul.'1 lot ofolder men hare
@lcification,'he says- 'lt's almys considded
a nomial consequence ofageing and doesn't
have aDy rol€ in th€ symptomsl nven F,
Shoskes aged to t$t Nmobac s drug. H€
gave it to 15 CPPS pati€nts who had failed all

"l think that we are talkinq about
debate to be something ofa sidesho*'Ihe real
issue, he says, ls whether the nanoparticles
have a rcle in diseas€.

To that €n4 the past fa yeaB haw ser a
series ofsuggestive findings. Scientirts in
china India, Turtet cemany and the Us,
some ofwhom have ties to Nanobac, hNe
found CNPS in galstones, kidney stonet
diseased @roEry art€ries and cstain
tumous Th@ is also some €arly, though
contrcwBial" aidene that pathological
calcification can be orred with antibioncs.

In ,oq, b,ander war carrying out an eady
clinical trial in@Iving 13 patients with a dge
ofafflictions including coronary anery disease,
rheumatoid arthritis ed drcnic fatigue. A1l
had tested positive for CNP markeb, and the
trial aimed to find out whether a drug c@ktail
based on the antibiouc teeacycline could

other theiapies and found that after three
montht u ofthem had improved
significantly (/oumdl oIurologl, vol U3,
p47d.Shosk€sd€saibesth€resultas m
inter€stingobsewation"butsaysah -scale
clinical trial is needed. Nanobac is moving in
this dtection: in January the company met
the FDA to set the wheels ln monon.

shoskes, nw at the Glictoad Urologi@l
Institute in Od€land, ohio, has since joined
Nmobac s medical adviery boud and is stil
using the drug. "It doesn't help everyone but
contlnues to help a lot of people," he says. He
is also studyinS prcstat€ calcification to see
whether it is associated with CPPS.

so f& so good, but this stil d@sn t urer
a key questionr are CNPS involvedr

To find oul the Mayo team has embarked
on another round ofe*pedments, this dme
tunded by Nanobac. In April, they reported
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doesn t see any new evidence tlat they cause
disease. He beliaes that caLification is not the
cause ofdbeases such as atherosclerosis, but
an effect of the underlying disease process.

Coe agrees. H€ studies kidney .alcification
withtFromissionelectronmicroscopes
and says he has never sen any siSn of cNP
involEmeni. You see gorgeous structures -
the mor€ you magniry, the stFnger and more
beautitultheyare but we krow €xactly what
they are: they are crtstallisation,'he says.

Char h also opeily surpicious of Nanobac.
"One has to acknowledge that there are
comercial interests here," he says. 'These

people are selling a p.odu.t-" 9iftCioglu retorts
that Boing into tne priEte sector ms the only
way to aontinue the research- "\{ihen the only
tunding comes ftom investoB wbo believe in
your science, you take this opportuniry" she
says. "Who wouldn't?"

Perhaps the greatest banier to acceptance
is a set of nnes hid doM in the 19th century
by German physician Robert Koch. Known
as Kochb postulates, they remain the gold
stddard for proving a liDk betw€en an
infectious agent and a disease. To satisfy
Koch s postulates, a putative diseas€-causing
agent must pass four tests, First, the organism
must be foud in animals suffering ftom the
dis€ase.'Ihen it must be possible to isolate
and 8bw it in the lab.'Ihe lab grom mic.obe
must produce the sam€ disease when
inoctnated into healthy animals, and finaly,
the organism must be isolated once more

When it comes to CNPS, Koch s postulates
have not been tully satisffed, though Lieske
and Mill€r are arguably close. "we have
identified CNPS in diseased tissues, we can
cultivate them ftom diseased tissue and the
E@nt studies have shoM that CNPS localise
to diseased artenes aDd promote disease,"
says Miller. All that is missing is to reco@!
nuopatirles from the newly inJected Fbbits.

Also, as Kaiander and Cifttioglu are quicl
t0 point out, prions fail to satisfy foch s
postulates despite Dow being widely acepted
as the cause of scnpie, BSI, CID and seveFl
other brain diseases, It took decades for
the pnon ht?othesis to be accepted by
mainstream s.ientific opinion, Perbaps CNPS

rhe vis is graduaUy gaining ground. "Thb

is not a case ofthe emp€ror's new doties,"
says GoldJarb. "Ther€ i! something there, but
exactly what it is isn't dear to me." a

EiialIrivedi B a lreelan@ sienle w.iter bar€d in
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a new form of primordial life"
preliminary results at the lx?erimental
Biology 2oo7 meeting in washington DC.

Team member Mana Knemer ha.rverteil
nanoparticles ftom human aneurysms and
injected them into adult male Fbbits whose
carotid artenes had ben stripped of their
celuta. lining to simulate the damage seen in
early atherosclerosis. Afte.35 days the rabbits'
carotid artenes weE badly olcified and bad
significantly namwed compared with
cont ols. This is at least prellmiMry widence
that CNps contribute to atherosderosis, says
(nemer. lieske is also IookinS lor si8ns of
kidney stone fomation in those same rabbits.

Research into CNPS has come a long way
since 1998. Ewn arch{ritics are now prcpared

to accept that the spheres exist and @n
repli@te. Even so, supponers have more to do.

One unanrwered criticism is that CNPS are
so comon in human tissue that you cotnd
blame them for almost 4erything. "lt would
be like sayinS that orygen ls the cause of
disease," says nephrologist David col.Udb
at the New York Univebity Medical Centei
In 2oo4, Goldlarb reviewed the aidence for
the role of naDobacteria in kidney ston€
r onarion \N ep hrcn Phy si o I o W, ! ol 9a, p 48).
"The ubiquity also alows a sweepin&
amazingly broad thery that this is the cause
ofcalcification in every orgarr" he says.

Cisar, toq is stickjrS to his guB. Not only
is he convin ed that CNPS are not aliw, he
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